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Latest news...

We hope everyone had a
peaceful, happy, safe and
enjoyable Easter...
The holiday topic on our WT
Facebook page was definitely
the arts, with some lovely
poems from our Writers Club
members - one written by
Rachael only last week!
You can ‘hop’ over and read
it on our WT Facebook page.

**SAVE THE DATE**
Tuesday 21st April we
hope to bring you an
online Youth Club disco
with DJ!
Starting at 6.30pm.

Easter Eggstravaganza!
On Easter Sunday, WT Trustee Emily
delivered some of her special Easter
treats - with a little help from a friend!
“I started making Millionaires shortbread - I’ve never made it before - I
also made two different flavours of
cookies and then some simnel cake
before making labels, cutting up and
boxing everything.
Sunday morning came and my husband
and I set off on foot on our route. We
dropped off goodies to 14 different
houses where our family & friends live.
I decided to dress up to make things a
bit more interesting - we wanted to put
smiles of the faces of everyone we saw
that morning!”
We’re all probably missing something during our
period of self-isolation and Eric Williams went to
the rescue of one WT member, Thomas, last week
with the delivery of ginger beer!

‘’Thomas, who’s a big Liverpool fan, always brings a
bottle around on a Sunday when he comes to watch
the football and we are both really looking forward
to the restart of the football season” said Eric.

For Advice, Guidance, Resources, Help and Support visit...

www.workingtogetherludlow.co.uk
Most importantly, stay safe and stay healthy everyone!
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